JANUARY 25 - 26

MAKING COLD COOL
An event celebrating the cool of winter in
one of the coolest places around.

2019
SPONSORSHIP

O P P O R T U N I T I E S

FROSTIVAL.COM

FROSTY
FACTS
You may be asking yourself, "What is Frostival exactly, and why
would I want to be a sponsor?". That's exactly what we're here to
talk to you about! We all complain about the Midwest cold from
time to time, but the truth is that - at the very least- we find some
parts of it enjoyable. Don't we all secretly take pride in the fact that
WE can survive the northern winters? We are a tough and resilient
group that feels like we have been initiated into a highly respected
club.

Estimated attendanceGolf Tournament
for Frostival 2018
So what could we do to embrace
was over 6,500, seeing
continued YOY growth.
winter? Give the locals something
Facebook page has over
1500 likes. 40k+ social
reach between partners.
Frostival website averages
1500 users per month
leading up to the event.
Highest traffic cities are
Fargo-Moorhead
West Fargo
Grand Forks
Bismarck
Sioux Falls
Minneapolis
Chicago

13%

“

It's great to see so many
people out and
appreciating what
we have in this
community.~2018 Survey

“

else to talk about aside from
shoveling and if the car started?
Maybe add a few members to the
elite club? How could we show the world that winter is an exhilarating season to experience, not run from?

Our answer to these questions was Frostival. A celebration of all
things winter so huge that it could not be contained by just one city,
but instead spans across three; Fargo, Moorhead, and West Fargo.
Why not play golf or kickball in the snow, or relax with some yoga
when it's -10 degrees. So what if it's cold, let the people race in the
annual Undie Run down Broadway! Frostival is our way of celebrating winter in one of the coolest places around. We hope you will join
us in making it even cooler.

of surveyed attendees were from
somewhere OTHER than
Fargo-Moorhead-West Fargo

64 or older 55 - 64
45%
7%

$13K

is spent toward
promoting Frostival via
digital, social, print, radio
and grass roots channels

25 - 34
33%

18 - 24
11%

45 - 54
6%

35 - 44
27%

11 - 17 Under 10
1.5%
1.5%

AGE OF PARTICIPANTS

SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES
SNOWBALL ICE HOUSE
$4,000

5 AVAILABLE

$2,500

10 AVAILABLE

WINTER
FRIEND
SURVIVAL
OF
CLUB
FROSTIVAL
$1,000

<$1,000

PRESENTING SPONSOR OF ONE OF THE FOLLOWING:
Base Camp
Frozen Fortress
Icicle Island
Kids Winter Boot Camp
North of Normal Games
Cardboard Sled Race
Cocoa Cook-Off
Disc Golf
Family Zone
Frosty Cup
Heated Tent/Stage
Opening Kick-off
Snow Golf
Snow Kickball
Snow Volleyball

DIGITAL EXPOSURE:
Recognition on sponsor page of website
Name associated with sponsored event on webpage specific to
your event
Name associated with sponsored event on digital media posts
prior, during and after event (excluding Twitter)
Logo and link on webpage specific to sponsored event

- Link/Logo

- Link/Logo

- Link/Logo

- Name Only

- 10
- 10
-6

-6
-6
-4

-4
-4
-2

-2
-2

BRANDING:
Right to use Frostival logo on your website/print materials as an
official partner
Opportunity to hand out information or giveaways at sponsored
event
Name on banner at main entrance to sponsored event
Sponsored event referenced as “EVENT presented by COMPANY
NAME” on print materials when possible
Sponsored event referenced as “EVENT presented by COMPANY
NAME” on other marketing materials when possible
Opportunity to hang company banner on official 10’x10’ Frostival
tent at sponsored event
Logo on select event signage
Social media posts
Verbal mentions as a sponsor when possible

HOSPITALITY:
Invitations to post-event appreciation party
Drink tickets for beer garden at Opening Kickoff
Official Frostival hat

Want to be involved, but these aren’t quite the right fit?
Contact us and we’ll customize something just for you.

JOIN US in building a stronger, prouder and more vibrant community.
Help support an event that aspires to have a tremendous impact on those
living in our region as well as future residents!

Ready to sign up or learn more?
Contact Kali Mork at

kali@fargomoorhead.org
or 701.365.4563!

FROSTIVAL IS PROUDLY ORGANIZED BY:

